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Keep Cool. 4
I GENERAL KEWS.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. PEA-GROW- ATTENTIOH !

Th Close of the Exposition.
Today the 'State exposition closes.

What good has it done? In the first
place it has opened the eyes of North
Carolinians to the fact that their State
really has great aotualitiea as well as
great possibilities. It has shown not
only the products of North Carolina soil.

. ,'. JiEWr ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. R. Thomas Attorney at law.
"Wm. L. Palmer Klon-so-do- r.

A C R. Thomas, Jr. Attornoy at law.

,. Journal Hlnlatvre Almanac.
' Sun rises, 6:26 1 Length of day,

'Sun ante. hours 35 minutes.
, Moon riues at 624 p. m. 4

, vote. ,

Election day. "
u iVote the Democratic ticket.

,The Cotton, Exchange closed to-da- y.

. 'Hvde Runerior Court convenes next

4 0ujtraok fanners aro planting cab- -.

bngseecL . ,
" '

The National Bank will close y

at 12 o'clock. ,

, Elaction to-da- John Robinson's cir-

rous , ,

The steamer SfowHeft yesterday eve-

ning 'with, fuU cargo of cotton.

The county commissioners were in
i session vesterdar and ad journed until
i .

TT T

" We hopa to be able to tell our readers
to morrow morning who will bo the
next President.

Turner's almanac is about right about
r.hn wAnthfir I hiR tinm.

J Tlie schooner Mdvin sailed for the
West Indies last Friday evening with a
cargo ol.staves and shingles.

Vote ;earlv if von can: if vou cannot
vote earlyj then vote late, but donTt
vote both early and late. One time is
enough. ,. ;

Tho Journal will contain
latest election news. Extra copies

will be for sale at the office and by boys
p tlie streets. r

H Cook has returned," was the re--(

inark made by aby-stand- er as soon as
the Silver Cornet Band began playing

" - 3 il .!.Li

Journal Oifick, Nov. 3, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures barely steady; spots
auiet.

Middling 'J7-- 8; Low Middling!
3-- 8: Uood Ordinary 8 3--

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON EVENING.

Novr Tiber, fl.90 9.90 9.92
December, 9.00 9.88 9.91
January, 10.00 9.99 10.10
February 10.15 10.11 10.14

New Berne market quiet. Sales of I

bales at 9 to 9.20.
Middling 9; Low Middling 8 34

Good Ordinary 8 6.

RICE

Charleston, Wilmington and Savan
nah upland 90 to 81.00. Tide-wat-

81.10 to 81.25. New Berne upland 80
90.

. DOMESTIC MABKETi
Cotton Seed S10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75. In

Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard , 1.00; dip, $1.60.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eaas 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9e. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2. 00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
chickens Grown. 40a50c. ; soring

aua;wc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 85 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe bush
Peaches 50a60o. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and mm.
il; not wanted. Building 5 inch,

heart3, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic
Shojlders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.

prime, otc.

C. R. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce on Craven street, in Stanly Building,
near comar oi rouocg street. novjawly

C. R. THOMAS, Jr.,
Attorney ett Iiaw,

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Office on corner of Turner and Froat streets.
Will practice In Carteret and adjoining

counties.
1'rompt attention to collection of claims.

nov4 dwly

KLEN-SODO- R,

A SOAP, the best In the world for Laundry
use; will make the clothes white and sweet, I

wiuioui Kcniuing or oouing. i

it is tue best soap ior l oiietuso. maK.es the I

flesh smooth, soft and clean.
it is the Desl soap ior shaving, leaves the 1

face smooth and soft, and prevents chapping, I

and cures barber's Itch, cures chapped hands, I

cures ring-wor- and Anally will make you
nappy, xryii. forsnieny

Second door from the corner of
Middle and South front streets,

NewJerne. N. O.
Also at tho same place yon can find ood

Clears, Tobacco, etc., of all kinds, and Candies
in ureal variety at retail, all good. dw

NOTICE.
SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to a judgment in the action In
the Superior Court of Craven county, where-
in E. B. Cox, administrator of Thomas E.
uasktns. is piatntiit. and 1j. u. spier ana an
other Is defendant, I will expose for sale at
the court House in the city or isewoern, on
Monday, the 1st day of December, 1881, at 12
o'clock, that certain tract of land situated in
said county on Mouse road, bounded as fol
lows: Heginni ng at a point on said roaa wnere
a bridge crosses hussell'g branch.- runs
thense with said Russell's branch to Half
Moon eanal. thence southwardly with said
canal to a bridge that crosses said canal at
the division line Detween Kate uodd ana saiu
Hnier. thence np and with the cart road that
crosses said bridge to a ditch at the corner of
said cobb s yard rence, thence with said attcn
to Neuse road, thence up Neuse roal to the
beginning. Also a tract of land beginning
at the point of Intersection of said NeuBe
rood ana tne Dover roaa, runs inence op tne
Neuse road to a point from which a line
drawn directly south to the Dover road will
cut off between Bald line, the Neuse and Do
ver roads, two acres, thence along said line i
the Dover road, thence with the Dover road
tome Deginn ing.

Terras oi sale, c.i n.
K. W. CA11PENTER,

Commissioner.

CHOICE FAMILY GhOOERJES, CIGARS,
Tobacso and Bnulf. No. 1 Butter and Cheese,

Boston Mackerel, penny a piece to twenty
cents per dozen. -

At
r. IS. BANFF'S.

oc8 d3m Broad street.

II. J. .BAK.BR & BR0
215 Pearl St;, New York.

ritOP.iIfi.TOES OF THE

uiuuuu me uumet laet meat.
John Suter was receiving a largo lot

pf'iurnlture yesterday, v His business
Ihas enlarged until he has been com-- .

pelled to secure additional room.
" ' Th Mnmnnmbi of tlio 8fch tnwnKhin

; have made no nomination for constable,
' but Joseph E. Gaskill is a candidate-- for

that position against the Republican
nominee. '
,, Mr. John S. Manix, haying succeeded

- in giving a satisfactory bond for his
appearance at , the next term of -- the

- District Court, was released from jail

The friends of the candidates of both
parties have doubtless been pretty thor-oroiigh- ly

enthused by tfiis time in this
city, but we hope all hands will keep
cool to-da- The country will hardly
go to ruin immediately, no matcor who

elected,. So let every man vote to- -

ay as he wishes without disturbance.

Tile Hoard of County Canvaasev.
It should be borne in mind that the

judge3 of election are required to ap
point one of their number to attend tho
meeting of the board of county canvass-
ers, as a member thereof, and deliver
to the board tho returns from his pre-

cinct. It must also be remembered
that the board of county canvassers are
to meet on the second day after the
election at 12 o'clock, noon, at tho court
house of the county, and in the presence
of the sheriff and such other electors as
choose to attend, open an ' canviws and
judiciously dcterraino the returns.
Thursday at 12 o clock is the lt v for
the 'meeting' of the board of canvassers.

Amusements ami tficChrltianX.Ifc,
In the notice we gave, in our last

issue, ot tins book by Kev. h. v. vass,
wo were perhaps not sufficiently 'clear
as to its publication. Whilu it was
written by Mr. Va3s, it is not published
by him. Tho book has been adopted as
its own, and is tho copywriht property
of, and is issued by, the Board of Pub-

lication of tho Pretbvterian C'anrch.
Its full title page reads as fellows:

Amusements and the Christian Life,
in the Primitive Church and in our
Day. P.y the Rev. L. O. Vass, Phila-
delphia: Piosbyteriau Board of Publi-
cation, 13S4 Chestnut street."

Tbe Clotting Scene.
The Democrats closed the campaign

last night at Collins' store, on Pollock
treot. The Clevoland and Scales Club

assembled at their room and marched
up, headed by the Silver Cornet Band,
and when they arrived at the
stand a good crowd had as-

sembled. M. DeW. Stovenson, Esq.,
opened tbe speaking and was followed
by Phil. Holland, Clement Manly and
W. W. Clark. All made short, pointed
poaches but had the issnes so divided

as to cover the whole ground. This was
Mr. Clark's first political speech, and he
sustained his reputation as a clear, for-

cible speaker.
The Republicans had thsir closing

rally at McCarthy's store where Hon.
O. Hubbs and othors made speeches.

Now lets have a quiet election, but
earnest and determined to see that every
man gets to the polls and votes for the
n.en of bin choho.

v Cere 0r8ek Items.

Mr. J. A. Smith, who. by the way,
we should call squire, is looking well
and says ho is sanguine of Democratic
success in ins county. Joe married a
couple, too, the other day and sent
them on their way rejoicing. ,

I am just from the Raleigh Exposition
and I pronounce it just splendid. Wo
saw all the wonders of the deep, high
and low. We saw - Tom Clarke, of
Clarko & Morgan's exhibits, and Tom
says the Craven people haven't treated
him exactly right in helping him out in
his efforts to please the people. Sorry
lor that.

Crop3 are boing taken in out of the
vec pretty rast. corn crops are very

good around here. Mr. Thos. Harrison
has oceans of corn, some of the finest
kind. Lewis King and Dick Morton
nave some lana in corn tnat they are
gathering from 8 to 10 barrels from an
acre, Rice and sweet potatoes with
field peas oonstitute the crops around
here.

After a long thirty-eigh- t days of
dry weather we had a shower of rain
yesterday that laid the dust and changed
tbe air somewhat. Ulad to see the rain
say the citizens, but Mclver, with his
convicts, don't want any rains at pres
ent; they are at work in a swamp and
much rain would stop them in their
work at that place. All well in camp
at this time and tba 'road is progressing
unely. Come out and see us.

Heard from Onslow (Friday. A. F.
Farnell, sr., has about 8 acres in pota
toes, the finest in the country, mostly
yams. . Will dig over 300 bushels to the
acre, some of the' largest kind, and
ought to have had some of them to the
Raleigh Exposition. Never mind Aaron
send or carry some of them to the New
Orleans World s Exposition in Decern
ber. "BudCajahF." is getting so Sup
ple a running races and lumping fences
to show Miss , the young school
teacher, his agility, lately, he fell end
liked to' hurt himself. Be careful
friend C. ; I will be there soon and help
you to hitch up, and you, too, J.

Don t you forget to let us know intu
Guess Coh T. R. won't make his wife
happy by shaving when Cleveland jis
elected. Maybe he thinks uieveiai
won't be elected, but if he does, I thi:
the Colonel is mistaken for once.

There are very, few tobacconists w
do not have ' what they call a "partic
lar trade." 1. e., buyers who seek
.Guarantee of purity and will have
nauseauting oaors. about tnenr. in
class of customers never fail to bje

pleased with Blackwell's Durham Long
Cut, and dealers are so' well posted ip

"t that not one in a thousand
oniTit' " lienor a request for the

- i cut.' a

Nkw Orleans, Nov. 1. A dispatch
from New Iberia to the Picayune says:
At the Kellogg meeting at Laureyille
to-da- some negroes got into a diff-
iculty. Joe Gilfaux attempted to quiet
them. He was fired upon by a negro,
the ball penetrating his hat. He re-

turned the fire, but without effect. By
this time several resorted to firearms,
and a general fusillade commenced.
Joe Gilfaux was first to fall, shot dead.
He was one of the best citizens and a
Democrat. Sheriff Theodore Vitate has
been brought in here wounded, but not
dangerously. The persons who brought 38
him say that Capt. R. Bell, a Democrat,
was also shot dead, and that Abner
Boutte, a colored politician, and three
other negroes were killed. Large num-
bers of men are under arms at Laure-vill-e,

and the excitement is at fever
heat. The particulars are difficult to to
get.- The excitement here is very great.
Squads of armed men have left for the
scene of the conflict. The town is pick-
eted and will be patrolled

jnew Orleans, Nov. 1. In a quarrel
among a party of Sicilians at the French
market last night, Paolo Yictrano was
shot in the head and instantly killed.
Three persons were anosted as being
implicated in the murder.

New Orleans, Nov. l. it is now
stated that Paolo Victrano, who was
killed during a quarrel at the French
market last nighty was shot by the po
lice. Officers McCarthy and Dacoing
are under arrest for the killing. The
policemen say they were attacked and
shot at, when they returned the hie.

frrrsBURO, Nov. 1. A special to the
Chronicle-Telegrap- h from Mansfield, O.,
says: Passenger train No. 1 on the B.
x v., due here at (5.03 this morning
jumped a frog near Alta, O., while go
ing at a rate of forty miles per hour.
The first two cars were not damaged
but the third car struck a freight engine
on the Biding and car following were
telescoped and totally demolished. No
one was killed, but eighteen or twenty
were injured, several of them seriously.
They were taken to Zanesville.

AuauSTA, Ga., Nov. 1. The defalca-
tions of president Jackson, of tho Enter in
prise cotton factory, amount as far as
discovered, to $128,000 and willprob&bly
reach $140,000. The committee is still
investigating the books of the company
Tbe misappropriation of funds covers a
poriod of several years.

Rioting in Canada.
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 1. Letters have

been received here from a detachment
ot the Toronto police, which went to
Michipicoten. They had no difficulty
in landing, but shortly afterwards they
were fired on. They charged on the
crowd and arrested six of the ring
leaders, un that evening shots were
fired into their boarding house from a
hill top and their cook was wounded
Tho police pursued the miscreants, all
or whom escaped but one, who was
afterwards arrested. Seven prisoners
were taken before a magistrate and re
manded for trial. The police think
they will have no trouble in quelling the
riot, and expect to remain at Michipico
ten only about a fortnight.

Notice to Mariner?.
Notice is hereby given that, on and

after January 1, J885, tho cage-wor- k

ilnyraark and ball will bo removed from
the main-mas- t of light-shi- p No. 44,
moored off Five Fathom Bank, north-
east end, - New Jersey, and thereafter
3lie will display a day-mar- k and ball at
the toremast-hea- d only.

Light-shi- p Ho. 40, moored on ive
Fathom Bank, will continue to display
a day --mark at both mast-head- s.

By order ot tho bight-Hous- e Board,
) Stephen C. Rowan,

Vice-Admir- al U. 8. Navy, Chm'n.

Hot Novel With Us. Some
thoughtless people are laughing at
Prof. Cope Wliitehouse because in
his lecture before the Science As
sociation in Philadelphia he insisted
that the pyramids were built from
the top down. There is certainly
nothing remarkable about that,
That's just the way we're building
the, Bartholdi Statuo of Liberty.
Brooklyn Eagle.

To any' body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
uure ior consumption nas cureu tne
same complaints in other cases. Ad- -

dress,:i : E. T. Hazeltine.
... Warren, fa

. jy26d&w ' .

.' ' j ' Attention Voters !

All voters who, are unable to walk to
tne pons to vote to-aa- y win ne iur
nishod with conveyance by application
to my office on Craven stroot, next door
to Uotton JKxonange. . .

, . , .. alfheus w; wood.
" '

. . Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

Hundreds of letters from those using
Aver's Hair vigor attest its value as
restorer of gray hair to its natural color.
At a stimulant, and tonic, preventing
and often curing baldness, and cleans
ing and soothing the scalp, Its use can
not be too strongly recommended

''.' ''. -- Notice.
v The Newbern Cotton and Grain Ex
change will be closed on Tuesday, Nor,
4th, it being the day of the State and
National election. ; - s -

By order of the Board of Directors
Jas. Redmond, Secretary.

; . - Job Work. ,
-

The Jocbnal office is prepared to
print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En,
velopea, Cards, Tapp.Circular Envelopes-etc- .,

in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. - Give us
atrial.-- .'

. : V.

Blanks for the appointment of Over--
ecnrs, fid for pv;'; Uirj; Overseer V report,

North Carolina waters, North Carolina
mines and North Carolina forests, but
oi JNortn uaronna talent, taste and skill
as well. It has shown that our people
need only development to equal any
people in the handicrafts and in works
of art. It has shown to the world that
we make no empty boast when we claim
that the agricultural, mineral and forest
products of the State are unsurpassed if
they are equalled by those of any other
State in the Union. It has made plain
tnatisorth Carolina is a pleasant land
in which to dwell, a good land to farm
in, to mine in, to fish in. to work in
with either hand or brain; that a living
may bo had here in almost any calling
with as great ease as in any land under
the sun. It has shown too that the
Staie is almost virgin soil and therefore
that the opportunities for making money
are numerous and varied. Hence its
chief fruit will be the attraction of capi-
tal and the good it has thus done to-

wards increasing the general welfare is
incalculable. Every honor therefore
should be accorded those who have
borne the burden of the enterprise.
They have labored long and unselfishly
and ,the State should regard them as
among those who have done most for
her material advancement. They will
certainly be placed in such company by
impartial history. They have labored,
too, successfully, and as might have
been expected of such excellent business
men, have while doing incalculable
good to the State at large managed in
tho face of adverse circumstances to re
turn with interest the patriotio contri
utions of those public spirited citizens

who supported the undertaking. All
praise and honor to the officers of the
Exposition company, the railroad au
thorities, the press of the State (modest
iy excluding ourselves of course), and
the State administration for the great
work dono for the advancement of
North Carolina in tho exposition of 1884,
which now passes into history! News
Obsener, Nov. 1.

John Robinnon4 Machine Poetry
Uround out lor tbe Occasion,

Tis nearly six years ago,
Ere you and I did see a show:

There was a man lived in the west,
That had a faim, 'twas none of the best,
And hired a man to carry it on,
Whose name it was John Robinson.
John Robinson, he soon got tired,
And wished the Lord, he ne er had

hired.
And said to mo, the facts I know,

'11 make more money with a show.
Threw up his farm, and started East, ,

Bought forty cages oi wild beasts,
And through and through the country

went,
And many and many a dollar spent, .

All to perfect his monster show.
To please the boys and girls you know.
And now it is his great delight
To give his show both day and night,
Puts up his tents upon the greon,
The biggest yet, that e'er was seen
Take my advice, young man, and go,
With your sweetheart, to old John s

show;
For a spangled dress is bound to win,
And your true love will go again.
John Robinson will surely come,
Through all the West with flfo and

drum;
Ho is, you bet, the coming man.
Make way for the Leviathan,
Now young men all, be married in time,
And save your money, every dime,
And from your pockets plank it down,
When Old John Robinson comes into

town,
To buy the tickets for the show.
And when you've seen it homeward go
Tell everybody that you meet,
That you've enjoyed the biggest treat,
And if John Robinson comes here again;
There's naught can stop me, wind or

rain
From visiting his tents again,
And for one ticket you pass free,
Through circus and menagerie.
ihe biggest elephants in all the land,
Will gently eat from children's hands,
The camels, too, both black and white,
They are the people's great delight.
The monkeys, they are full of tun,
And to their cages the boys will run,
We've said enough, and we are done
Now ko and see John Robinson
Who will bring his Ten Big Brand New
Monster Combined shows to
Newbern Nov. 5th.

Malarial PoUou.
Rome, Ga.V May 23, 1883.

In 18S0 1 came from the North to take
charge of the gas works in Rome, as su
perintendent, and after the overflow,
which occurred in the spring following.
I was very much exposed to malarial
poison, and in 1882 found my blood so
contaminated with the poison that I was
forced to give up business. . I was
treated by the Rome physicians without
relief, they advising me to go worth,
which I did. ' The doctors North told me
that my only hope was to return to the
milder climate, and accordingly l came
back to Rome, completely broken down
and nearly a skeleton. ' My trouble
finally determined in an. abscess of tbe
liver, and nearly every one (myself n
eluded) .thought I was doomed to die
within a few days. , in this condition i
wa3 advised by a friend to take Swift's
Specific, and 1 took it lust as a drown
ing man would catoh at a straw, but as
soon as my system got under the innu
enoe of the remedy, the abscess came to
a point and burst, passing off without
pain. In fifteen days after this l was
op at my work, and have since enjoyed
excellent healths r .'. v t ; '

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. - ',- '

J The Swift Speiiflc Co.. Drawer 3, At--

lanta, Ga., 159 W. 23d gt. N. Y., and
205 Chestnut St., Phfla.

The health and beauty of childrenn rp"tored by riving them Shrin-
) I ' '

i Verm!.' ; 3 to kill tbe woi

i: u i s 'rH
Celcliratci rreiinov Extra Earl? Peas.

At $3.50 per Bushel, -

Direct from th Grower, In Sealed Doe

That itll mas' Dlant Hii!st' Pi.mii..and wvve money at the start, we will deliver
iree in newuerne "ill order of from oue
bushel to one hundred bUNhels at $3.50 per
bushel, casli with order.

This pea hns Its crop !n forty-fiveda- y

a good season.
None Oilier so Early. Xons so Productive.

Mr. E. B. Cox snj-s-: "The BnHt's PremierKxtrn Early Pea I planted lust year were
the earliest and most productive I had."

iow is me time to get up your club.
nuuresti

ROBERT BUIST, Jr.,
SEED GROWER, !

034 and oat Market St., Philada, Pa.
novl dw2m '

CENTRAL E'OTEL BAR
BILLIARD ROOM.

EVERYTHING FIltST CLASS.
Capt. HAN C. YVATEES, Prop'r.

Un.ir Entrance from the Hotel.
seod ly Middle St., Jew Berne. IT.

Sulphate of Ainiiioiiiii, i

Dissolved Hone. '

ti round 15one. ,

Sulphate Potash,
40 percent. Actual Potash
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate cf Potash, ,!

Nitrate of Soda, r

Sulphate ot Soda, ,

Sulphate- magnesia,
.Land Plaster,

BAKER'S SPECIAL TEJTfiTT

FERTILIZER,
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. J. W0LFENDEN.
NEW BIUNE, ST. C.

otdwtf

j LJT-
- J

HARDWARE,
Guns and Gun Implements.

COOKINS & HEATING STOYES,

SASH, BOORS, BLINDS and MOULDING,

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,
PAINTS, OILS AND PUTTY.

For the best goods nnd lowest prices call at '

L. H. CUTLEirS,
HEW BERNE, N. C.

MRS. DEWEY
IS AT HOME AGAIN FROM .

The IhtWiim Uarkct,
And will be ready on '

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st,
' To show the .

' '

Most Astonishing' 1

(In price and quality) v-

Ftra. J. 1 r
L B ueiu. iomo to see us

whether you want to buv-n- r not h
to see how prettv and handsom lira mi

The Best tho Market afford Pork. Sausage
and Beef can be found '

CHAS. K. NELSON'S,

.. On Broad Street,
o8 d?m v At Old Stand.

fimt-p-j mmm Mr: r--'
I " w wtaitw. (Mill Hi l4lilaM L . w 1

Call at C. E. T0TZ

yesterday.
- We call attention to tho law cards in
'this issue of Hon. C. R. ThomiiH, of this
city, and C. R, Thornim, jr., of Beaufort

' Both these 'gentlemen are sttfo coun-

; feelora and biwiness entrusted to either

w We are pteasedl lo note'tliat a number
of our colored citizens are becoming
able to-sa- nd their children off to high
schools ' We think it a good sign to see
them becoming interested enough in
eduoation to begin to rely on their own
efforts.' We learn that several left yes
terday morning for Scotia Seminary, at
Concord. Their names are: Sophronia
Palmer, Hannah ' MurpliyT Florence' A,

' Randolph t Georgia Davis ' and "deorjjia
PhvsJi'. . .:--.'- :

Personal, " .
. F.--. lf. Simmons returned last night

from, Onslow, having made' speeches at
' Smith's store and Maysville to large and

enthusiastic crowds. '
; ' '; -

Mr. T. P. Clarke returned from the
- E'xitosition last 'nighty ,He says there

- Was k'good crowd upto jthe yerv closing.
, ;fte Returns nlorning to get

jeaoy ior ine xsew vrieans, r.xpueuiuu
" : : '-T T tTo-Da- y, '

- " Let every man who is entitled to vote
gotothei.poll of his precinct and vote

f lor the' men olb his choice, go home and
await the result with fear and trembling

Look out for the great circus, but above
alb thing? ilook .out , for" youroefceif- -

books, for be it known that a gang of
pickpockets always follow these great

' shows, and relieve many people of what
money, watches and jewelry they may
Have ntout Uiem. iookous ior oreax

' Macliitratc'a Cntrta. P? ri
,

' The case of fjte.v&f; T. YerJtv agent
of H. J. Loviok,-- 7or the embezzlement
of funds, wob heard before, Justice F.
W.'Ifaricock'yeBterd'ly. The defendant
denied'thai he was an agent, but

" partner. Y Tf '

W. W. 'Cialk appeared for-th- o State
in-- ' V,E. 'Qarke ahd Geo. White
PVi "iel for the defendant. Tho de-

"f onda t wxabound, over for his appear
ance ct tad next term'of the Superior
Court in a justified bond of four hun
('.led dolmra
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East IMia Chemical WorksJsd.? 9ft" cheaP-- .
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East India Goods, Chemicals,
Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS OF

H. J- - Baker & Bro's. Special
Truck Fertilizer.

1 For testimonials and any information
call on or address
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NEW BEKNE, N. C,
General Agent for North Carolina.


